
The Modern Invalid"GOOD EVENING.SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.Real Estate Sales.

Agnes Logan to-- E Wallace, 17.73
Worthy Master Voorheea of the State

Grange will ipeak at grange halls as fol HOME AND ABROAD
Wskkly Democrat. $1.75 Pr ye'

A FIREMAN'S STORY.

An Ancient Bell and Why
' It

Doesn't Hang in No. I'b Tower.

As I was passing down Second street a
few days ago I noticed a very large bell

standing among the stones scattered around

Frank Wood's marble works, and its size

attracted my attention and awakeued my

curiosity. Whose was it? Where did it
come from ? Who brought it to Albany,
and for what purpose? These questions
crowded in upon me ver fast, and although
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Fhe irreatest sel'er svn tiw market fnr
diseauses of tbe Lirer.KJdneysand Con-
stipation.

Pleasant to take by eld or young. No
griping.

The root of the Lirerine clant is (fa- -
sively nsed in Norway fee tbe cure of Files.'

Sold by all Srst class drs?gisii.
Wholesale Manufacture.

ANCHOR S CHEisICAL CO.
Lebanon. Or.

"7LS '1 f VV!

Prof. A. STARK
OfJWin & Stark.

Optical Specialist
Graduate cf the Chicago Opthahcie

College.
I am prepared to examine fc'enildzyand accurately, ty tLe late and ircFrovea

method cf modem scie&ee. any who de-si-re

to have their ejes tested.
Cusick Biock. Alxaxt, Ceeaos.

DENTISTS.
Good work a trecislt r.

ALBANY. OREGON J

1

J

Ha tastes medicinally, In keeping with
other luxuries. A temedy must be pleas-an- ly

acceptable in form, purely wholetome
In compositlon.truly beneficial In effee and
entirely free from every objectionable
quality. If really 111 he consult a physlcan:
11 wnstipaica nc usei me gentle family

At The Chbistiax Cut-ur- Mr Lis
ter's subject tonight is "Tbe Baptism
of tbe Holy Spirit." Wednesday
night, "The Sealing of the Holy
rpiru.-

- ixmie ana near mm.
A mm was arrested In Salem lo dayur n?s Docket la 101 Isrrcd chtekt on

leading citizens,not yet cashed.

tAro.. Until farther notice Craw
ford & Paxton wilt give you one do finest
Cabinet photographs and a H life size
(crayon or Indian Ink Portrait (for 16 ao
nc f ame) for the extremely low price of--
94. 50. wore :ne nnetr. ana nest msec
wu ana see samples at gallerv. 1st
street Froman block.

The M earner.

Tuesday and Wednesday, fair, station-
ary temperature. River 4.3.

F M French, dlsplayman.

PRAISE, ONLY,
VZOX ATT, WHO USB

AYER'S
Hair Vigor

"AVer's preparations are too &!
well known to need any eommen- -
station from tne : but I feel com-- ?
pelled to state, for the benefit of Jewers, war. six years ago, 1 tost ei
aearlv half of mv hair, and what CH

wa It ft. InmM o . tr Xf-tu- Of

using Ayer"s Hair Vigor several
months, mv hair began to arrow o
again, and with the natvral color jrestored. I recommend ft to all S
my friends. Mrs. E. Frajte:- -
HAt'fEE, box 906, fetation C, Los
Angeles, CaL

Ayer's HairVigor
raaTAaxB by

BL J. G. ATu k uL, UJHU, EA55.
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TW extrm-onliBa-ry fit I Ooo!pxioB,- r.iii
Ik caoes

i I 1 7miliii4;
wonderful
diaeorery of onstwiic&iac

of theuw . It I and other
eyes

ha beeo eo--
bytbo Strengthens,

U9e r 1b t If owes
Earope sad and soboiUi

wrircsysUBL.
Haeno ttoarao core

WK. i Debility,
tr Emissions,

rtlxilSKtss ti I
of tb di- - f aa

la a Aeaarto Fains in tha
tack, lossesI auchtssopped
by day 01

cntJekly. OveZS00 ifatcsduiatiutBt.
Fit iMlinsnoat Bean bETMUory in ifco tat

staoa. It ia a Sjaipuaui ot mi- -l weakaeai
ad barrenness. It esa be supped fa days

ntos o 01 unarms.
tTso aw discotmry wm node ". th 9peisk

Smtrfiha oid tsmoog HsSlsa usmitt is tbo streocest vitmaarr acooe. it as very
powartoJ. bat ksnnles. eoid for SI 00 pack-ce- or

paccarra fat feODrpum sealed boraX
Wrtuea roarahio ctveaforaeat. I ftod leyStbomsnl aro not entirely esd,u on
wtU be sen to you tree of sileasira.

Send f elreu'Juvaad tcsttonckte. A 11 IS

HCOSOX SSKDICALi IWSTITCXK,
JmBcUosi Stock ta,Xarfcst Ellis Sta

VALLIS RASH
StTOENKT --A.T J.AW.

WiU practice ia all the uuit of the
state.

Office Firs; XatT Buk butldiDg.Albaey
Jregon.

MOOS, epnotlte tbo Rasa Hcs
feed, braa,borts, Gra mwl, Gra--

buckwbeat, rvo flour, hay, oats.
traw. potato, etc.

T AMIRS KEADTHlS. Reantv Von--
1 .der for the complexion Is a substitute

tor totmetlc. Harmle, dainty, pure
For sale by Mrs G C Moos. Albany, State
Agect. Agents warned. Uood pay.

TUT ANTRD A el.lJman vrilh two
if children living cn a fatm ocsire

to secure the strvlct set a n .cd e
lady aa housekeeper. Irquii. at rfh

N0T1CL

Parties knowing themieves indebted 10

the old firs ot Me!n Bsos, sre requested to
call and settle same before Feb 1st, ss on
that date they will be p'aced In lawyer's
hands for collection.

DR. C, U, CHAr.sDEs.Lll.

Office on Feiry St near cor 8rd St. Offic
boors, 7 to 9 a ni. 12 to 2 and 6 to 8 p m
Especial attention given to chronic case
and eye diseases.

AXLE

IttST IX TEG flTGr.i.a-it- s
- n;(irtilKOJMr.t cJ"t

eU.Stl-- a t3 bSf Cf Roy O' ;T i.C

fcvd tyiK.T. ty-uirr- U .M Ji5 JJ
yen e. lv. rv psatj-e-

s c r:vr vurx. j

iUm COLLSGIATJ ISSTITUTI

ALBANY, OHEQON
A ft. 1 oorpo of Inatruoccrv

wlAiSICAL, SCIENTIFIC UTERART

CCMKESCIAL AND KOSJIAl
CLASSES.

Couroco ot study arrmngod - nc
v all grades of students.

6'Xi inttswtsmnss t$trd araoViaj

from afewetf.

You Can Here Ktsep Track of Your
l rlends.

W E Mcpherson, of Portland, has been
in 1110 ciiy.

Major Telfer bos rented the Wolverton
residence as will move into it soon.

Mr Colton. a son of Ker Cotton, of Leb
anon, has bemin the stud v of law in the
otlice of Kelley Curb

A bis ball with music bv Parson's or
chestra, of Portland, is being talked of for
St Valentine's day.

Mr Geortre Cobnn. who ha limn in thn
Sandwich Islands for about a year has re-
turned to Oregon and is now in Portland.
. Mr Ted Parker, of Toledo, and brother-in-la- w.

Mr McMillan, of B O. naaaed
through Albany this noon for Salem.

Mr Geo Bcchstedler I Ivinir aerionslv ill
at his home in this city, lis was reported
to have received a paralytic stroke, but
this is said to be a mistake.

Rev J C Wooley returned on this after
noon's train from Albany, where be has
been holding a very successful series of re-
vival meetings. Eugene Uuard.

Mrs W H T Newman, of this cttr. was
committed to the asylum this morning snd
was taken there tins noon by bhmff Mo-Fer-

She leaves a husband and several
children here.

Col Donan has been writimr something
about Bonner tc llamtnond in the Mercu-
ry, saying they haven't, the money to push
things, though good business men. If it
was anything very serious be wouldn't have
gone to tbe Mercury wih his complaint,

A young lady at Aitoria, who was sup-
porting herself, her widowed another and
three member of the family teaching Chi-ne-

.to read English, has lost her occupa
tion because two paid missionaries bar
opened mission schools in that city, and
teach Chinees free. Kx.

S B Powers, of Shedd. Linn countv. is in
tbe city visitina? his brotber.Guy M Powers.
agent for the O R & N Co. Mr Powers re
port but one Dolph man in Shedd and be
is a money loaner. lie also reoorts that
three fourths of the Linn county republicans
are anli-Dolp- b. Journal.

The Eastern Star LihLk irave one of their
interesting socials last night at Corinthian
temple. Besides sociability and a delicious
lunch, a short program was rendered, con-
sisting of a reading well presented by Edna
Allen, a recitation by Arlene Train that
took and a history cf the order by F M
Kedfield.

The Legislature.
In the senate a bill was passed attaching

Lincoln county to tbe second judicial dis-
trict- Dawson introduced bill for the re-
lief of Irell Hutchinson. Denny introduced
bill providing for employing convict for
sugar beets; Uesner, for new building! at
the Soldier's home; Da ton amending
charter of tbe rtty of Albany; Carter, for
appropriation for improvement of tbe Wil-
lamette from Eugene to Corvallis; Vander-bur- g,

protecting lafaoren and employe.
la the house a joint memorial asking

congress to rritut: tariff on wool was
adooted. Tbe bill changing tbe name East
Cottage Grove to Lnuau was passed. Tbe
committeo on counties reported in favor of
creating Vermont county.' Pataed.

la the hous Mr Uofer in disctuving a
matter claimed that be and his friends bad
been called bastard, anarchists and stink-
ards by tbe Oregonian. which accusation be
fWnounced. with a most amusing effect "a
fia as bell, Mr President."

Let Au. ATTEXD.-- On Friday evening
at Albany Col leg tbe bast entertainment
of tbe season wtil be given. In addition
to tbe orations of the contestants, which
will well be worth tbo pice ot admission.
Tbe Oiatorical Association has prepared a
good program consisting of recitations and
music So one should fail to near tbe ex-
cellent music rendered by tbe Harmonic
Glee Quartette. This will be its first pub-
lic appearance and ire can assure yoa that
yon will mi a treat if yoa fail to bear it.

S B. No extra admiction will be charg-
ed to bear the H. ti. Q , as they have do-nst-sd

their valuable services to the Asso-
ciation for that evening. Come one, come
all.

Xew 0. X. G. Office. Capt Over-

man lit 1vening appointed tbe fallowing
omcer for tbe management of F Co:

G U MHlor. M sergeant.
Tbo Kboadea, quarter master sergeant.
Charles Sear. 2mf sergant.
Jss Irvin, Sri sergeant.

C Frak Comb. 4th sergeant.
t red Bloom, 6th sergeant.
K M Morton. 1ft corporal.
Chas Fuller, 2nd corporal.
Sam Cleareogcr. 3rd corporal.
Willard Da vu. 4th corporal.
Lrncemen, Al Strsinoy and E P Ketchum.

Another Forger.

Saixv . Or. Jan 30. Salem 1 tbe scene
of excitement again. This time another
forger has almost successfully worked tbe
citizen for a very large amount. Ue was
arrested yesterday while boarding a train
by Oswald west, paving teller ot Ladd
Bofbes bank and officer Andy Cos. The
circumstances connected with the arrest
are very thrilling and shows the swindler
to be a bad man. " hen Mrcnea ne naa
$261 10 cash and 19 checks forsed on tbe
eading citizens of the city amounting to

in all. He is now safely in jail and
will probably have a hearing today.

To Rtsi.rT.ATK Fees. The bill of Kepr-e-

sentative Hillegas concerning 'attorney's
fees provid) that in any suit r action
brought upon a promissory note, contract
or other obligation created eitner by agree
ment or statutory provision, wherein the
plaintiff is permitted to recover from the
defendant bis attorney fees, no greater sum
shall be allowed by any court, notbstand-in- g

any agreement of stipulation in such
contracts for a larger sum than as follows:
On sums of $200 or less, 10 per rent of the
mdirment, inciuditur interest but exciutttve
of cwt; exceeding $'20t)and not exceeding
$.UU, b per cent; exceeding tow ana not
exceeding f 1OQ0, 3 per cent, and on all
sums exceeding f 10W 2 per cent; provided
that on any contract so pruding. a fee of $5
may be allowed, although it exceeds 10 per
of the amount recovered; and provided fur-

ther, that in anv suit wherein a mortgage
or other lien to be foreclosed, a fee of t'M
may be allowed, although it exceeds 10 per
cent of the amount recovered.

Oratorical Cohtest. Ths students of
Albanv colleso have been preDarinir for
some time for the oratorical contest to be
held at the collese next Friday eveninsr. A
irood program has bsen prepared consisting
of music and recitations besiles the ora
tions. The orator who wins this contest
rill rnrtrosont Albanv collem at the state

contest to be held at Forest Orove the last
of February. This will be the third annual
contest and it is honed the best ever held in
,,t 1. o - .1 j .......

friomlg. Ten cents admission to defray ex- -

penkei.

t2 Poorir. Mr L Gotlieb, of the sec
ond hand store is poorer by $2 than a day
ago. It happened this way. A stranger
acrjeared at Wm Fortmiller's and borrow
cd a $7 hose saying he wanted to piece out
one where he had a job. it was loaned.
but as he nut it in a sack Mrs r ortmiller
became suspicious, and Mr Fort miller
went to the 2nd hand store, where the hose
was found and returned to the owner. The
thief skipped from the city and could not
be found.

- Call at Hodges ft McFarlands and sign
vour name tor the celebrated (.ainoun
opera comptny.

MARRIED.

T1VEY WALLACE. --In Albany, on

Tuesdiy evening, Jan 29, 1895, at the resi
dence' ot Kufus lhompson, ny nev
O H McKee, Mr Frank Tivey and Miss
Lessie Wallace, two of Lebanon's most pop-
ular young peoplo. A wedding tea was
served at the residence of Mr W F Reidand
the happy couple left for their home in
Lebanon on the evening train. May life's
best blessings be Uinr lot.

BORN.

BA8H0R. On Jan 24, to Mr and Mrs
N N liashor, on Albany prairie, a son.

MORGAN -I-n Albany ,on Jan 23 to Mr
and Mrs Robert Mergan- -a boy.

lows:
Feb 1st. at Riverside, at 7 :30 r m
Feb 2nd, Sand Ridge at Linn Co Bus

iness council.,
Feb 4th, Santiam.ll a tu and in even

ins at Davis school house.
Feb 6th, Harmony, 11 a m and in even

ing at Knox Butte.
Feb 6th, Fairmont, Ham and in

evening t Grand Prairie.
Feb 7th. TanaenUl a m and in evenino

Ol 1 1t oneua.
Feb 8th, Hatsey. Ham at--d in the

cvcuiuk mt vtiaruy..Feb 9 at 11 o'clock at Harrisburg
A general invitation is extended to the

puouc to .attend, except the Linn countyI O J T"l 1 "
vuuubci mt ouu iviage.

By order of Com

Mr Sam May, of Harmburg, is la the

T L Wallace, the drummer, has been
the city.

Mr and Mrs Conrad Meyer and daugh-ter went ta Corvallis this noon on a visit.
Miss Ma?gie Barker went to Salem this

uoon on a visit witn her sister, Mrs Gal-
loway.

L M Smith, of the Dalles, arrived in
Albany this noon, on a visit with his
sister, Mrs Sacrey.

Hon O T Porter left this noon for
Washington, D. C. on business in con-
nection with his recent administration as
marshal of Alaska.

Mr E Shaw, of the Calhoun Opera
is in the citv mkin .,

J?,..1"? weI knoi opera company,will be here if a sufficient guaranty is
given.

T J Cline, of Portland, is in the city,and will remain several days. MrCUne
has been appointed ganger for the new
distillery bung built at Grant's , andwill soon go to that place.

Miss Francis E Willard has been made
LL. D. There are only two otherwomen in the world who have held the

degree, Maria Mitchell, the astronomer,and Amelia B Edwards, the fcevntnlo.
gist. "

Mr N P Crnme. one of Shod.!' tw.t
citizens was doing Albany today; he re-
ports an almost unanimous sentimentthere against county division. In fact,
nearly two hundred signed a remon-
strance, where only one could be found

sign a petition.
Last evening at Murphy's Hall wia hM

first party of a new club, which had
name of "Friday Nieht Clnb" tA

upon it. ' It is composed of such young
married people as Judge and Mrs J J
Murphy, Mr and Mrs Ed Hirsch, Mr and

Werner Breyman, Chief Justice and
R S Bean. Associate Justice and Mr
Wo'.verton, Judge and Mrs Geo H

Burnett, and others oi Salem's gay young
iona who enjoy an imormai social time.

good orchestra furnished music, and
dancing as well as the other daiia

aa under the direction of Prof Little.
Salem Journal.

Electric lights cott Dallas $& a month.
Brownie pins at French ieweirr tore

io cts.
Regular meeting of the W C T U to

morrow afternoon.
The Ha.es ciaims that the meteor

heretofore mentioned as hsvlng passed
Eugene, also shook thing no at

OorvIii.
W site, oi Colorado, an

nounces hU Intention of criticising the
president in a lecture at Washington.

The Han Francisco Chronicle has been
sued for $100,000 tor libel. The ptatn- -

will probably not recover ever 1 cent.
Rev I f Driver offered praver at the

convening of the house at Salem whiqh. is
as near. as he became a U S senstor by

.1.1-- 1 -
is legislature.
But for litigation the lob Bar.k would
able to cay the enormous dividend ot
per cent after over one and a half

years of bustificatfcrc. We.l. that bra:s
of the Albany banks tn.it failed.

Eugene almost secured a box factory:
the project was given un. The truth

there was probably no in'ention of
starting a box factory in that city. These

days when vou cant rr.DM always tell.
Tbe Portland city officials accepted Gov

Pennojer's gift to the city of 1,81 5 arres of
iartd, with thanks to governor and Mr
Pennoyer. Tte stimulation is that the

shall be used aa a quiet resort for
families and children onlj.

Representative Temoleton introduced a
creating the county of Calapooia, but
withdrawn It and says the protect will

dropped. It proposed to cut off the
southern end of Lane count, including
Harrisburg. Brownsville. Halsev ar.d
Sweet Home. Oregonlan. Thanks, Mr
templeton, lets shake.

The Heppner Gazette wants the railroad
commision retained. There are three of

Pitterson boys tn Salem now. one is
editor of the Gaz:tte,and snotties happens

be representative. A Patterson for rail-
road commissioner would be in order
now. Times.

"When the railroad building commen
ces." thire will be many things done at
uioria, large hotels and elevators erected,

etc. Tbe btauty of It Is tbe men ar
on the way to Oregon to go to work

Duiimng the railroad. bi. Albany peo-
ple who have realty in Astoria will begin

look brighter.

Teachers Examination.

Notice is hereby given that for tbe
purpose of making an examination cf all
persons wno may oner themselves as
candidates for teachers of tbe schools of
this county, the county school superm- -
seuaem tnereot will bold a public exam
"nation at Albany, Uregen, in the court
house, beginning at 1 o'clock p m, Wed--
nesdsy, lebrnary 13th, 1895. The law
requires all applicants to be present
promptly at 1 o'clock at the opening of
the examination. Diplomas and Life
Diplomas will occur at the same time as
tbe county examination.

Dated this 28th day of January, 1895.
A. K. BCTHKBFORD.

County Superintendent,
Linn County, Or.

In the Senate Dennv introdnnod hill
providing for free bridge at Portland ;

:imu on prewiring salmon: Judiciary
committee teported Da ton's bill for
abolishing board of equalization adopted ;
iucaiiuici cB BuiiBuiug mazium freight

In the hOUSe Special Commit tpa mnra
appointed. Smith of Linn is on school
tanas, ana xempieton on the minm
Among the new bi'Js were: by Gates
prescribing telephone rates; Meyers,
keeping minors out of places of evil re
sort

Novelties lit Evenixo Toilettis.
v.-- iv.i .,:i .... . . . . fiUWCIUIKB
hM uuj, y 1Di every womang intent isonce more centerea on tne appropriate
evening toilettes, a great variety of
models are to be fonnd in the McDowell
fashion Magazines. ThesA nnonnMeA
periodicals offer an inducement in the wayof special coupon patterns which always
follow the latest, the most fashionable and
tne mo practical styles. Both "La Mode
U I'OTIU' Ann "FOMB Altmm A, L" 1.1

cost ao.ou per year, or 00 cents a copy
luericaui !

xsiassmmser
L 1 r is, .t .rer. .

annuiu, or ou cm acopy. as ior la mode,it costs only f1.50 year, or 15- - cmita 1

copy. If you are unable to procure either
of these journals from your newsdealer do
nottako any substitute from him, but
apply by mall directly to Messrs McDowell
& Co, 4 West llth Street, .New York

When the Chinaman the water
From his ugly nozzle squirts

On tbe surface of your collars,
On the bosom cf your shirts, ,

Ills only thought of you
Is the money bo wilt get,

By spitting on the linen,
Till he knows he hss it wet.

The Albany Steam Laundry uses
ilrmpener.

Albany Mark

vVneat, Mo
fats 16
Flour, I8.OO4

Batter, 200
Eggs, 26c: ;

Lard, 12 to 150. -

Pork ham.i2 to I60; rHoulders.SitolOo;
dev. 11 to 13c.
Bay, baled,
o aoes, 2Si.
prU '

acres f 898
Agnos Logan to U (1 Moore, 6 acres. 137
George Grebbey to Susanna B Buhls,

160 acres $00
Susan Zimmerman to J T Alpliine,

186.64, 10 w3 f 400
W W Walton to G W Taylor, U J

Taylor, A Taylor to G W Tay-
lor, John H Taylor to G A Tay-
lor, S A Tilliford to G A Taylor,
G A Taylor to Eva Gertrude
Taylor, several parcels of land. 376

A J Fox to H C Hardman, 25 acres,
H w 2 728

Curtis Miller to I A Conger, 52 acres',
10 w 3 ! 680

j M Smith to Mary Bassett, 98 acres,
wt 3000

H A Graeio to Rachol Mundoy,
50x335 feet Harrisburg 1000

Lucy Russell to Sarah I Smith,
77.0(5 acres, 13 w 4 4000

W M Powers to N P Cruuie, 1 lot,
Shedd 40

E E Upmeyerto H H Hook, 2 lots,
Harrisburg 250

S J Archibald to R a Cooper, 40
acres. 11 w 3 1000

J U fcaton to George McCurdv. 4 lot
Leoanon ax

Medders v andernool to Wiu Inarain.
160 acres 13 Wl 600

K A and D M Cooper to Chas F
Coooer. 40 acres 11 W 3 1000

DM Cooper to 0 4 C R RCo. 30x
awteetlOWS 35

W A Eastburn to J R Douirlas, liacres 10 W 2 35
Chas Marsh to J R Douglas. IK

acres 10 W 2 60
liordon Robertson to W R Fry. 2

lota Bryants ad 500
ui Hale to John Miller. 10 acres

10 W 3 400
U W Davis to K K Davis, a'l right

in It I, C Own Bear 400
U W lavu to Wm M Powers. W

interest in lot in Shodd 10
G A Howes to O H Russell. 160

acres 13 E 2 , 350
H w BilyeutoJ A'Bilyeu. 79.24

acres 10 E 1 3500
uedders anderpool toLffie Yander--

DOO . 3 lota Sodavilla 600
D Sturtevant to J W Cbesshir. 0

acres liW 2 150
M fc Heorn to Mrs A Hearn. 1 lot

Lebanon S5
Aewton Crabtree to Daud Harsbursr

34 2 acres 10W 1 825
J P Wilson to G W Alphine. 18.20

10 W 3 306
L. W Brown to W T Losan. 30x100

fwtPcio 800
F A Uieason loOW Griffin, part of

lot 8 U 43 Waterloo 15

A subscriber in writing from Portland
closes with "Gcd heip the people.'

The Linn county division scheme has
jumped up sgaiu and wilt be rushed; but
it will fail.

A census of Silver Lase Valley iust
before the recent fire showed 33$ people
of all ages Just after I: shewed 1S5.

Paul Jones, the globe trotter has gone
to Spokane to rastlefora big mercantile
establishment, and will ?rbably not go U
San Francisco as intended.

The O P freight wilt arrive from the
Bay kt and rt'.urn
morr.lt.g. Freight trains have been scarce
recently, the regular passenger trains
carrring most of the freight.

The World's fair fund shows total re
ceipts amounting to (60,797.54; the dit
burseroents being $43 ,516.85; leaving a
balance on hand to turn back into the
treasury ol t1S.3S0.69.

Ed Hanaon returned from Portland jun- -

day. While be:ow he obtained tae agen
cy for the goods of the Albany woolen
mills, and expects to have goods on band
by March 1st. These are excellent gocx s
fiom all that we have learned. 1. 1

The net receipts of the San Cranclsoo
Examiner, published by tne ladies of that
city on Christmas, were fi3.i3o.3S, which
amount was turned over to the Chiidrens
Hospital Home- - for Incurables, which
goes to show how the people iMtrosize
the newspapers in big cities.

Mr Carey of Shelburn. ha been held
under Si too bonds on the charge of com
mitting rape on the eleven year ol d daugh
ter 01 air Henry Kay. A phvsician who
examined the child testified that one had
bren committed, and 11 r Carey is charged
with having dene It. He gave bond.

The Salem Statesman's charity edition
was published yesterday. The Statesman

a live paper; but with all kindnca and
good feeling toward the ladiss who got It
up, the Democrat would advise tbe
Statesman to ksep on running the paper
Itsetf. There is little or nothing la the
ladies part of the paper to characterize

AttheCoxgregaiioxai, C"i-ch- .

A crowded house: an eager, expectant
congregation, and a remarkably earnest
ana searching discourse were the features
of the services at the Congregational
church last night: 2nd Cor. 8--12 was
tne text chosen . by Evangelist ciapp.

If there be first a vieldim? mind Ac."
Tbe propositions suggested by the speak-
er were : The requirements of God are
not difficult to complv with. "o impos-
sibilities expected. iBeqairements cor-

respond to temperament and tendency.
Tbe apostles furnished instance of this
thought. Peter saved and made a pow
er, though the embodiment of impetuos-
ity; John a flaming sword, while the
spirit of a calm love ; Thomas a messen
ger of Christian courage though doubt-
ing and skeptical. A deep interest was
manifested through oat toe entire ser
vice and two arobe for prayer when the
opportunity was given. Semcea again
tonight. Air Clapp will preach tonight
from these words : "My spirit shall not
always strive with man." Let every
body come to this service.

Luck Aoaisst Him. Some men go

through life pretty smoothly, with good
luck on their side, and others seem to mn
against the rocks at every bend of the
stream. The Klamath Falls Express tells
of one of the latter: C SSergent, the well
known Klamath Falls merchant, formerly
of this county, made an assignment of his
atock cf goods, notes, accounts, e'e, to ueo
T Baldwin last Tuesday, for the benefit of

is creditors. Mr Sergent's liabilities
amount to about $5300. The stock in
voices at $3400, tbe notes and credits
about $2500, making the nominal assets
t.VJOO. This amount will likely be reduc
ed to JoCOO. Mr Sergent has had more
than his share of business misfortunes.
Twice be has been burned out since he has
been in business but has always paid 100
cents on the dollar, lie is one of the bonds-
men of Howe, now in tbe
penitentiary, and the enterinor of the judg
ment againtt him in this case is what has
finally forced bim to the wall.

Om the Grottsd Floor. Crawford &

Paxton haye rented the store recently
vacated by Julius Gradwobl and will fit it
up in modem style for their phoograph
gallery, moving Into it from their piesent
quarters in the Froman block as soon as
ready. Mr Paxton began the photo-
graphic business In Albany In 1863 in the
brisk opposite the Froman block. He
afterwards moved It Into the frame, site ol
the Froman block, and into the brick It
self upon its being built. Tbe gallery
nas since been there, and hence near the
same location for thirty. four years. Tne
nrm sre tint class artists and lotend mak
Ing their new gallery one of the finest in
me stste.

Coughing.
For all the ailments of Throat

and Lungs there is no cure so
quick and permanent as Scott's
Emulsion of Cod-liv- er Oil. It is
palatable, easy on the most deli-
cate stomach and effective. "

Scotjgs
Emulsion

stimulates the appetite, aid the
digestion of other foods, cure
Coughs and Colds, Sore Throat,
Bronchitis, and gives vital
strength besides. It has no equal
as nourishment for Babies and
Children who do not thrive, and
overcomes

Any Condition of Wasting-- .
Stndor Ptmpkltt tn Scatl't EmuJiien. t.

8cottBwns,N.y. AIIDruggliti. EOe.ssstV

n advance. 2.oo at end of jear.

V
, TERMS.

Dailt, 1 ct a day; 25c per month; $3.00
per yaar, in advance. 30c per month not
in advance. By carrier, 10c per week. 10
per cent added if allowed to run over 3
months. .

Weekly, $1.25 ta advance; $1.50 at end
oE year; $1.75 for second year; $200 for in
third and proceeding yean, when not paid
in advance. Club of five new subscribers
for $5.00.

F. P. NUTTING, Ed. and Prop. ?.it
Scott Bkiso Noticed. Hon J H Scott,

of this county, has been getting some
live notices for appearing at Salem when
too ill to bo cut of bed. The Democrat
publishes them joet as a ".matter rf
news ana oecause of interest. Here is
cne from the Mercury : Sick unto death,
the valiant J H Scott, of Tangent, was on n
Thursday carried on a stretcher into the
state house of representatives to register
his disapproval of the candidacy of Gold-bn- it

Dolph. IE the Savior of mankind
should decree thai Mr Scott shall be
gathered unto his fathers, the gentleman
will go to heaven with a reputation ed

as the snows of the mountain.
His la&t breath will be drawn with a
Lean thiobbing with patriotism and love
for ths oppressed citizenship of his coun-
try.

to
We want Mr Scott to live. We

desire to support the gentleman for an theoffice aa high as that of Dolph. He is a theservant that may be trusted. .

Ths U&oal Wat. The following from
the Guard gives the result of a case here-
tofore mentioned in t be Desioea at : Mrs Mrs
Eliza J Smith, the woman who has been Mrs
confined in the ccuatv jail for two or CE
three weeks, on the charge of adultery
made by her husband, again breathes
free air. She was discharged from cus-
tody

A
this forenoon, her husband, C C the

Smith, having furnished bonds for her
in the sum of of $500, and they wended
their way home to Spencer precinct as
happy as two turtle doves, it was and
always will be thus. Hr husband says
that after a more careful examination for
into the situation he finds his wife inno
cent of the charge and has filed an aff-
idavit to that effect.

List or Patents granted to Pacific
states inventors this week. Reported by over
C A Snow & Co, solicitors of American
andjoreign patents, opp U S Patent Of-

fice. Washington, DC
Henry Arden, Seattle, Wash, magnetic

separator; E C Bacon. Brookln. 2i Y,
saeen; J P Cahil, Oakland. Cal, flushing
pump; D B Hanson. San Francisco,. Cal.
band saw mill' R Boppe San Francisco, tia
Cal, surgical splint; W G Rex, Shelton,
Wash. lock attachment; J W Seivert. and
J W Young, Medical Lake, Wash, current just
water wheel. in

Los Good Enough. "Tcmalum,"tbe bename of the proposed new county at the ten
south, is one which alone would probably
defeat itself in most any legislature. We oneshould drop old names as much as
possible and have the plain English.
After all, though, Linn is the best name but
known in the Democrat office for a is

county. There should not be a person
in the county who dots not wish to re-

tain
are

the good old name of Linn.
Fine Ptxck or Woaav-O- ne of the

finest jobs of house decorating ever done
in Albany, has just been om pieted by parkMr Jas Irvin. the painter and house dec-
orator, for Mr Frank Ketchum. With
ingrain paper and the piint brush bill
Mr Irvin has decorated the parlor and nah
nitting room of Mr Ketchum'a residence be
in a manner to display bis genius and
talent as a decorator. It is a credit to
Mr Irvin as well as the city and it will
pay onr citizens to see the job as a sam-- 1

pie of the artist's work.

Yesterday was a busy day at the Con--
gregational church. Mr Clapp preached he
both morning and evening to congrega
tions whicb crowded the church to its! to
utmost capacity. There were 17 who
united with the church at the morning
service. Mr Clapp will preach tonizbt
at 7 :30. A deep interest - is manifested
.in these services. Let everybody attend.

Ah Isciosatiok Msetixs. It is re-

ported

etc,
now

that a big indignation meeting
was held at Brownsville Saturday night
r.ver the action of Hons Templeton and to
Smith in withdrawing the bill for the
establishment of Toma'um county. The
truth is the representatives saw the in
evitable result and did all that could be
done, when they withdrew it.

A New Defabtcbe. Proebstel A-- Lamb
are proving themselves wideawake men
in the eportins goods and bicycle bus
nesB. They have rented the big hall
nvpr thft K V Kn-- hrir.k warphmiRe on
Second street, and will give a free bicy- -
detraining school for both ladies and
gentlemen.

Little was done besides vsting far U S
senator. The bill repealing tbe railroad
commission was read a second time in the
house and referred. A message from the
senate notibed the house of tbe passage ot a
resolution providing hve judges on tne sn
preme bench.

nOTHERS.
and those about to

, become mothers,
should Vnow that
Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription
robs childbirth of
its torture, terrorsTtf 1..... and dangers to
both mother and

child, by aiding Nature in preparing the
system for parturition. Thereby "labor"
and also the period of confinement are

ynrteneA. It also oromotcs an
abundant secretion of nourishment for
h child. During pregnancy, it pre

vents "morning sickness" ana tnose 1

.-- 4.r (rmH I

distressing nervous Bj uiiwiu9
which so many suffer.

Tanks, Cottle Co., Texas.
T t XT Tti?irc! Ttnffalo. N. V. i

V-- l , . 'v "Pavorite PtVxstar tr iwm. jit .,;n.ii t rflnfineineiit anu
Tirvrr did so well in my life. It only

and 1 anttwo aVince my confinement
able tn do my work. I feel stronger than 1

ever did in six weeks before, I

Yours truly,

A'MOTHER'5 EXPERIENCE.
South Bend, Pacific Co., Wash.

Tvm n 'V. PiRacE. Buffalo. N. Y.: -
Dear Sir I betran taking vour "Favor

ite Prescription " the first month of preg
nancy, ana nave con-

tinued taking it since
confinement. I did not
experience the nausea

' or any of the ailments
due to pregnancy, after
I began taking your
"Prescription." I was
only in labor a short,
nine, tuiu iw uujoivmui r.

aaid I got along un- -

it saved Mrs. Bams.We think me
a great deal of suffering. I was troubled a
great deal with leucorrhea also, and it has
oone a wori OI gooa iur me.

Yours truly.
Mas. W. C BAKER.

CATARRH positively cured for $1.50.
Money refunded if nut satisfactory. Cal
rcm i to 13 for free treatment for. .j 1

catarrn, cuius, ia Br,i p. neaaacre orl
neuralgia, at Hodges & McFarlands, Odd
B ellows lempie, Amany, ur

A Mixture to be Taken in Small
Doses.

Whtat Is 34 cents snd oats 16 cents.
Wednesday fair; Thursday ralo snd

wsrmer. Kiver 4 feet.
It Is reported thai Bonner & Hammond

have maue a reduction cf 10 ner unt i

tne wages 01 employes.
wrs tinier et tyOiuns are sent huav at

their dental office, and will soon have
another cnair running.

The siaie insurance Company has
taken charge of the Salem motor street
railway, having a lien of $30,090 on the
property.

Monday every store In Eugene was out
of sugsr. Tuesday morning the freight
brought two csr loads snd saccharine
again ruiea,

Lidles wishing to lesrn to ride the bl.
cycle can receive tree training of Blodgett
& Wilson by appointment at the armory.

Klein A Dubrille have recently received
an Elliot shoe butloner that Is a very In.
genius contrivance. The buttons sre frd
In a hopper and fastened bv a wire run
fiom a roll. Bee it work.

Tns WRCol this city, will give an
entertainment st this city on Friday. Feb
Sih.that will be s irest. Mn Chas Relliy,
who met with such favor at the Carnival,
will be present and assist In tLe entertain-
ment.

W li Honeyman. msnaaer of the Part- -
land Linseed Oil Works,wilt be la Albany
from Feb ia to Feb Is. for the purpote of
making contracts with farmers for the
growing of flax se.--d for the coming year
and to take orders for ared. So the Oimo- -
caar is informad bv Mi Phil Cohen.

Oregon Is nolr stone In having fnnny
nstnes. Everytodv has heard of Red Dog
and You Bet In Californla.snd Yuba Dam
has been sccorded line In history. Here
sre some more: Dog Tooth, of Illinois,
Flea Hill, of North Carolina, and Fly
Mountain, of Ulster county. New York,
Bobtown. Ps. Bug 1 1 lit. N.CX Chetttown.
Pa. Cut Ski.i. Ky and Ftddlclown. CalJ
for ins'.arce. Or if IHce are not aumclen;
there arw FuuUI, "Ala; Paddy's Creek.
lenn; t alUliler, in the same state, and
Big Foot. In Indians. Ohio has a Belle
Centre, Ijws a Ca'llop. Indiana a Lilly
Dale. West Virginia a Little WIM Cat,
Maryland a Maiden's Choice. South Da--
kola a Ulnnehaha, Wyoming a miser,
Pennsylvania, a Nazareth, and II lnols a
frettyman. There are others, such as
Young Blood. Ill; Yousg Womansto n.
Pa. V hlskev Town, Cald; Ty Ty, Ga;
Big Neck, til. and Black jack nourishes In
Mlsiuippl( Kansas, Arkansas, and Tenne--
see. To reach Bliss one has logo to Wyom-
ing county. New York, snd the only 'state
that has a Bird In Hand I Pennsylvania.

Fatal Accident.

A very unfortunate accidect occurred
hut evening at tbe resident) cf Mr C E
Hawkinj Mr t'owsrs. mother of Mn
Hawkir s, left a room for a moment in
which her little grand child Libert sras
playing near a stoe with a wbuk broom.
She bad only barn out of tbe room a mo-

ment when oce of tbe other children, who
had since enbred tbe room, was beard to
HTatr . Mrs Powers and other member
cf the family rJsbed into tbe room and
found th little bey in name. He bjd put
the broom into tbe fire and tbe fb x,e I'.-r- a

muntcating to ris cM be soon enveloped
the child in a mass of name, which though
quickly etticgoisbed, had already doos
their dad!y work. Tbe child was
burned from tbe waist io tint top ot the
bead in a severe manner. lr Wallace sras
railed, and did all that was ponibte; but
tbe child was unable to recover from tbe
effect of the burn, and after lingering ia
great pain, died this morning. Libert sras

years cf a?e on Xoncav, tbe Sxn, a
bright little fellow, who will be sadly
missed in tbe household.

Oakville.

Rev P B Williams of Philomath, preach-
ed here last Sabbath to a crowded boose.

The r---ol of this part of tbe county ar
opposed to any division of tbe county; but
we are anxious to connect this part of
Linn to Brnton by a free bridge at Cor-
vallis,

Two of our citizraa were made happy by
being tbe lucky bidders on the contracts
for furnishing material for Ui reverunent
works at Corvalli. W H MillbolJen get
tbe contract for fursibing 3XW cords of
brush and J.e R Junkin the contract for
furnishing 650 piling. Although lhe
contracts went low they wiU sire employ-
ment to some of our extra men.

Mis Edaa Brown took in a few in Oak-
ville witn ber stamp game; our merchant
was one of tbe victims but be feris happy

nd admire tie style of Miss Edna; be
says be would like to induce ber to come
and settle in Oakville. Next!

We made a hurried visit to Ackerman &

Co's saw mill lart week. We fonnd Mr A

busy superintending hi large force cf
hands. We found Mr Bam ford preparing
a store bouse for saw dust, be is trying to
make a corner on this commodity. We
found 11 M Stone and bis force of hands
buy cutting and preparing log for the
mill. Mr S ba the handiest harness for
logging we ever saw, thev have n tags to
hitch and unhitch . A x ictrs.

Don't TraJc with Conn V Huston

Unless you want good sgrocerles and
produce a', the lowest prices and first class
treatment. You can get ihem there.
They are open early sr.d la'e to serve the
public, and a trial will convince any one
of the tact.

ALisctiL CoCnaAMEav. Last night
a creamerv comnanv was organised at To
ledo with tbe fallowing officer: B F Jones,
president; O O Krogstad, secretary; J A

Landers, treas; R C Dedrick and Tillotson
and above, director, lbs plant ot tne
Linton Creamery belo w Portion d has been
ourcbased for about S750 and will be re
moved to Toledo. The milk from 300 cows
has alreadv been secured. No supennten
dent has jet been engaged.

Heavy Taxes. Grants Pass Observer
The countv. state and school tax levy for
Josephine county i27S mills. The school
tax lor Grants Pass is 10 mills and the citv
tax 5 mills making in round numbers 42i
mills for the residents ot Grants Pass to pay
for the pleasure ef holding property here.
The lew of last Year was 35 mills. Al
bany and Linn county people certainly have
no cause for complaint.

A Goon Ad. One of the best advertise-
ments ever in tho Democrat i that of
Hodses & McFarland appearinir elsewhere,
It is the duplicate of a physicians prescrip
tion blank, with the Inst prescription num-

ber, as will be seen at a glance, and is very
significant. 5G024 different prescriptions
carefully compounded, many of tbem re
peatad many times, speaks for reliability
and tructworuiiness.

Special announcement. U wing to the
Increased demand for Crayon Pot trails
have decided to put in a portrait and
frame department, so It will not. be nee
esiary to send work to Chicago or San
Francisco. I have a skilled artist o assist
in finlgh'.nir nv crayons, and positively
guarantee satisfaction. Tinkle tbe pho
tographer.

' Awcrded
Highest Honors World' Fair.

DI&

CilEt4Fv2

MOST PERFECT MADE.
A (Jtire Crape Cream of Tartar Powder. Fnte
from Ammonia, Alum or any other adulteran L

AO YEARS THH STANDARD.

Quinine rdll at Fred Dawson's
Get your millinery at Mrs Ashby's.
Crsn Berries at C E Brownell's.
Hot bsths at Verfck's shaving parlors.
Two loaves of bread for 5 cents at F E

Aliens.
Fresh buckwheat flour in bulk at C E

Brownell's.
40 losses of fresh bread for $1.00 at C

E Brownell's.
Fresh celery, fresh everv other dsv st

0 E Brownell's.
Try Cows Coffee. only 30c per poundat C 17 Brownoll's.
Bath at Vicrecks shaving sod hair

tatting parlor.
If vcu wsnt a lio muk call for Joseoh

white labor cigars.
Hot Baths snd warm rooms at Verlck's

shaving pallor
40 full weight losvet o'. bread for t a

Parker B os.
Clean towels ti avsrv customer at Viereck

having parlors.
Hodge U McFarlana mskes s specialtyof prescriptions.
We sell moie snd better bresd st the TJ

S bakery than any other house In town.
C D Van Dyke will sell you two lawves

fresh bresd Icr $ cenls at the U S Bakery.
It Is a pleasure to eat good bread and

this yon will always find at the U 8 bale-r- v.

Dr G W MaVon, physician and surgeonCalls answered promptly In ehv or
country.

When you buy bread consider qusiltiid quantity then 7011 will buy at the 0
oaaery.
Teacher of vocal aid Instrumental

music. Miss Htttie M Warner, corner
4'h and Ellsworth s'.reet.

Tou Mak So Mistake
When you trsde with
Parker Bros.
Too get good treatment.
Not only to day
But to morrow.
You always get good groceries.
The staple anie'e.
Their tea and coffees are the btt ;
Their canned golds are fresh;
Their bsaed goods.
Bread, cakes, plea and cookies.
Make permanent customers.
o loaves of bread f 1 .00.

Choke pickled goods.
Frash produce and fruits
Alays on hand.
If you trade with Parker Bra.
Tou make no mistake.

At Com
For a Short Time,

In order to make 100m for new good
Udles muslin underwear, consisting o
night-dress- e., cnenaise, drawer and cor

white apron,and children
and Infants dieues. These sre good
standard good, bought direct from tbe
manufacturers and are marked In plain
figures. bmctL Yoi jtc.

A Tax Votso. At the special sneeUnj
of voters of school district no $ at the
court bouse a --er of 2 n.i !1 was made,
anj f100 aa voted for a public sS o- -

brary, with only oce dissenting vole.
About 10 people mere preseti'.

Ready for Business.

We have tbe store of tbe
late A B Mcl!aio. and l,l close oat the
entire large stock of genets' raerchandiie
at a grtat MCriScr, In fact at prices that

HI piease everybody, rcgniar bottoa rock
figure. Cslt and get prices, which will
peak for themseve.

McIlwaix Si FaoitAsr.
Executors.

Special Bargains.

We are seliing for a few days on'.y
Men's bite shlrta worth $1.00 for f.50.
Men's camel hair undershirt snd draw

ers worth f i . 25 tor fAS.
Men's beaw weight undershirt and

drawers wor.h f .75 for f .37.
Un display tn our show windows.

Come to cs tor bargains in all lines of
goods a me can save tou money.

C av.
40 Loivesof BrcaJ for fl.OO.

Let everybody come to ths Slav Bxkcry
and get 43 Mate of fresh bread for fi.oo
cash.

C Maria.

Money to Loan.

Wc are prepared 10 make loan on good
mprovtd farms in some to suit, of from
l.ooo to i 10,000.

LuisAX Ac aiovraiTH.

Ladle who wear a to 4 shoe wui tini
tt to their Interest to ca l at Klein St Do--
bruille where some irest bar rain wii! be
o tiered tbem.

Crayon. Tinkle will give you a firs
class crayon, lodia Ink. water color or
pavei portrait,a f.4 frame, a dozen ana a
half best photographs, a "glasa back,'
"colored photo"' any st-l- e. all complete
Icr $4-5- 5 and throw in a horse and buggr,
a cow aid a corner lot, for a little more.
In other word he wiil eivc vou the test
bargains la cravens and positively guar
antees better swl st lower prices than
any body else. Jut try l.i.n once.

Prescriptions filled at Dawson's
WILL A STAKK.tne ewelers

Tooth brushes at Fred Da ws.n

Mr Ed Smith, formerly with A B Mc-1-1

wain, is now running grocery store in
Healdsburg, Calif.

S 0

Afr. Er-wi- n. C. Chatm
BothslL Wash.

Insist HOOD'S1 unnnf
Read Mrr ChaseV ExpV

rlenc.e with a Substitute
And tho! Clad Result ofTaklrtg

HOOD'S.
"& T. Hood ft Co., Low. Mats--1

-

Last March I had to give up work, eom

letelv worn cut I felt tired all tho tins; h4
Brnquent hsadaches, and spslls ot dizziness 1 X

had no appsUto, and what nttie I did sat,
My wtls was tosuag about

thssams. I went to tbs druB stor, and eaUsd

far Hood's Sarsapaiilla. Tho drucgist said ho
was out ot Hood's, but that ho eould sirs me a
BMdlelne made Itrem about tho same tormola,

Hobd'sCures
tuitasfood. I bought a bottle and carried It
homo, and wife and I took K talthfulTy. That
Kntti. mM finished mod w could e no ImprOTO--
smntT Aseeond and then a third bottle folio.
td,WMl ray wife declared she would take It no

as tho tUvd she felt worse than she
taklnc It W put tho third bottio

wa hiff full , and I wen to tho draMtoro and
apt S DOttlO ol- - liooa s iarwpriiia, mum tw
ttood 8 rulS. u toss wan mc

W Began to Improv.
lTe psgaa to reUih otjx food, and It dldnl dls--

ItMatiuaa before. That ttm workout tseung
I grutliy Md t tWj.J

taks a Svro com 1 always m S" f"?I t
fUls aBAlaht, and In tho morning Jnd my
brokenT Bood'a fJarsaparllla and Hood's Pills
ar a complete medicine eliest in tbemseiv,
and I beariily reoonunend them to OTerjono."

Cass, BuUielU Washington.
"

Hood's PfflS esl'y. yet promptly ao4

I might be classod as an old settler, 1 could
not at once recall its history, but after mak'

ing a few inquiries, I finally took up the
right thread, and immediately there flashed
before me a vision of the past that cleared
the whole matter up. As it may be of some
interest to your readers, particularly to fire
men, I will tell you something about it.

"Once upon a time," shortly after the or-

ganization of Albany F.ngiue Co. No. 1,
Bill Gird presented the company with a
small fire bell, which waa mounted on a
poie and served lor quite awhue to ring
out alarms and call tne hre laddies togetner.
After several years the villctre spread out
considerably and although the old bell bad
a remarkably clear, piercing tone, it could
not be heard very well in all parts of the
town, so the company decided to sell it. A
committee, headed by C II Stewart, was ap
pointed to sell it and buy a new one.

About this time,(and if I remember right
it was the Centenial year) the firemen of
Scio concluded they wanted a bell, and so
Stewart had very little trouble in negotiat
ing tne sale ot the old ben to ttiem tor fiw.
The nurchaae was made on the Dart of the
Scio firemen by D P Mason, wno at that
time wore tbe regalia of "bell wether of
Scio," it having descended to him a shoit
time before from the shoulders ot "old Pap
Stroud." After this sale was made, the
committee contracted with Frank Wood,
who was selling agricultural implements
here then, for a large steel amalgam fire
bell. Mr Wood immediately ordered the
bell from the firm of Treadwell & Co., of
San Francisco, and it was brought up by
water to Portland, md then to Albany by
rail. It so happened thati' arrived here on
the afternoon uf Jan 4, 1877. and it also
happened that Mr Stewart was to be mar-
ried that same evening, and as be was con-

sequently somewhat prcocupied, he knew
nothing of its arrival. But it as differ-
ent with the fire boys; some of them met it
at the depot, and while looking at it a
bright idea struck them. Along about 9
o'clock that night they routed out Geo
Barkhart, and taking his truck team to the
depot, they induced the agent to let them
have the bell. It sras then mounted on
truwes on the truck and the procession
sUrted for the residence of Rev Dr Irvine,
where the weddine was to take place. Ar
riving there they fastened two ropes to tbe
clapper, and old Joe Webber, standing on
one side, and Ueo BurkhartoPDOsitetohim
on tlte other, at a given signal commenced
to work the ropes. The bell, worked by
"the old chief, ably seconded with other
discordant instruments in the bands of tbe
select crowd present from tbe rank and file
of tbe company opened np such a din as has
never been heard in this nee of woods be-
fore nor since. Talk about that racket up
town tne otner nignt that caused urticer
Lee to declare "marshal" law in relation to
charivaris; it didn't amount to anything in
comparison. Bet that isn't tbe point, and
I do not know that I ought to tell the lest
as it will reveal a "sUte secret" that very
few now know anything about; but as it
occurred eighteen years ago I guess 1 might
as well tell tbe rest. Alt at owe, in the
the midst of the racket, the clear,

tones of the fire bell changed to a
sound that yon could not expect to gvt out
of anything but an old cracked iron pot.
1 ne cow bells ceased their rattie. tbe oil
cans and horse-fiddl-es were laid down, and
the boys, slipping np through the darkness
to the truck, aaxiooslv enquired of old Joe,
"what is tbe matter ' 'ibeold man was
dumbfounded for a moment, but finally be
found his tongue and in a hoarse whisper.
"the d d thing's bntted,and yon fellows
must keep your mouths shot about it." So.
after swearing all the boys to secrecy they
silently stole away to the 'depot and returned
the bell to the agent in gxxl ( ?( order.
Next day Mr Wood, who knew nothing
of the charivari, sent out and brought tbe
bell down, Stewart got tbe committee to-

gether, and the bell was examined to see if
it was what bad been ordered. Measure
ments and weight ptoved all right, sad
finally it sras mounted to test the tone.

A farm crowd of fireman were there, but
they all kept mom, and finally it was fot nd
that "the bad had been cracked either be-
fore it left San Francisco or while in tran-
sit,'' and Stewart refused to receive it. Mr
Wood then wrote his bouse about it; Uwr
tackled tbe transportation company and
tbe railroad, and just when tbe war was at
its hottest Treadwell Co failed in bust-ne- n.

Their assignee wrote Mr Wood and the
fire company a few letter and then
dropped tbe whole matter, and that is
all I know about the old fir bell that
stands in Frank Wooi's marble yard.

Ax Exempt.

A Lawyer In Jail.
A few years ago Mr A F Etowe, a lawyer,

located in Lebanon. He was a man of
ability and soon secured a good practice.
Strong drink, though, maatensd htm and
he soon began to loose bis grip. creral
months sgo his wifj left him and began a
suit for divorce on account of bis habits.
Now be is in tbe county jail and here is
bow it happened, as given the Democrat.
Mr Hearn. of Sweet Home placed an ac-
count in his bands for collection. It is
claimed he collected 9140 and appropriated
the money; whereupon Mr Hearn obtained
a warrant in a Lebanon court for
hit arrest. He appeared, waved examina
tion and was held for the grand jury. In
default of bonds he was placed in the
county jail.

W F Hammer, - of Lyons, was in the
city today.

Mr R L Burkbart has eoce to Tottland
on a several weeks visit.

Miss Emma Tivev. of Lebanon, is visit
ing Albany friends.

Mrs Dr JL Hill and daughter Emma,
will leave tonight for San Francisco.

C E Ptanard and Mr Bachelor, of
Brownsville, were in the city today, on
their way to Salem.

Mrs H 0 Clement, of Taconia, returned
borne Sunday, accompanied by her father,
Mr Jonas JJavis, of bhedd.

Miss Winnie McAfee, one of Salem's
brightest young ladies, returned home yes-

terday after a visit in Albany.
Mr 1 G Boulin. the much talked of resi

dent of the peaceable (V) city of Lyons,
came down from that place last night.

Sheriff Osborn. of Corvallis. passed
through Albany today with John Jackson,
a well known pioneer who had ooen com--
niiuea to me insane asyium.

Mr McClung. of Albany, came down on
the 1:40. He will be the guest of hi
daughter, Mrs Ella Smith, of this city until
after the senatorial election. baiem 1 ost.

Mr John B Markler. the democratic
warhorse, Zeph Job. and Judge
Alcxadden, one of the valMy's best law
yers, were in the city today on Uieir way
down the road.

Mr George Patterson has purchased
the barber shop of Mr George Landreth
tnd will take cnarce the nrst of rebru--
ary. Mr Landreth and family will go to
California to reside.

Mr Frank Thayer has bought the interest
of Mr Frank Froman in the min store of
Kroman liroi, and tbo firm name will be
Froman & Thayer. Mr Thayer is a iron
expert, as well as being a crock shot. He
will be remembered as tbe irentleman who
recently killed fotty blackbirds at two
shots near Phoenix, Arizona.

Mr Sam Worrell, of this citv. who has
displayed so much genius with his pencil
in sketching faces is a friend of Mr Ilotner
Davenport, the leading sketch artist of tbe
Ran t rancisco examiner, caving oeen a
neighbor of his in Silverton. Mr Worrell
has been corresponding with Mr Daven-

port, and, as a result contemplates going
to San Francisco to take pointers fiom his
friend and if possible work into a position.

A somewhat unusual weddinir has just
taken place, the contracting parties being
William Worth, a former well known
brakeman who is now railroading in Ar-
izona, and Miss Mary M Ferris, of

Mr Worth signed the contract at
Flagstaff, Arizona, and it was then sent to
this city. Miss Ferris signing and acknowl-

edging the instrument before Justice Ser-

gent. Friends of the couple present con-

gratulations, and hope that their uniuque
union may prove a happy one. La Grande
Chronicle. But will it be legal except iu
California.

a isist.
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miins; end extracting of teeth witLeti
pain a specialty.
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Get yonr

MEAT
at

IRA TURNERS, J
Ferry street, between First and Second.

The best tneata of all kinds at lowest
prices always on band, aa a trial win
convince yoa.

INSURANCE AND M OH Ei
BROKER.

Soli OEff,Eastpn llksr
vTfgCl.

H F MERRILL.
INSURANCE AND MONEY

BR0KER.- -
Albany, Or.

City and concty warrants tcHs'in.f
so'd. "

nEO E FISHu THE PLUMBER.- -

Tinroofiinir audJuaVin.
tb opera house.

-- lagkburn & sc:.:ir.:
.ITOmSTE'SrSt AT.ISu",'
All legal matters will receive proa f t .

tention. OiHee, First vti. r.A I
buildiaj;, np stairs.

J FREDDY Air ,

ATTOENT
Rooms SS and 26, Strahaa ElocV,

Oregon -

HC Watson Luther Et'i

WATS0I1 a ELKiriS
TTOENETS AT X.A'Vr

Office First National Bank BciMi: ?
Business intusieti to ns will receive cm
iul and prompt attention.

TORW. SALE.
. . . ome .no 1 faacina ia per tnonsanu, ana bio ut y-

wood at 2.50 a cord. M fftjrst
--A-

llfANTED. A widow las--

laaicv.Call at Ihta oOico.
I

r


